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""LIST OF TAX COL1.KCTOKS FOR 1871.

,Jhe following persons are appoinleil Tax Collect-

on for the year ISri :
OAnc.

nonolnlu......M.. Ceo. II. Loee.
Jlws. and Wain John D. Holt.
Vs.ia.lua . TV. C Line.
Kelifle.......'...................-...rtiViilan- i.

Koolauioko.....H....m.....mJobQ K. Wilder.
' MAUI.

' Labalna........................................-- . L. Abolo.

VailoVn...... ... . .11. Kutbelanl.

JIVxwao.... ... . X. Kapolkai.
"IIa'oa.v.. .. . T. Ly.ni.
JIlearknd,LaniI ................. D. Kaoneahina.

HAWAII.
inio: h.:: I .... O. TT. Akao Ilapal.
JlanaVoa'...... .. . S. C. Willie.

'N.Kehala JR& .Ja. Woods.
S. Kebala.:j: 2! ..S. F. CMitlirgTrorth.

N. Kona.....:.'..' .... J. G. Hoapili.
S. Kena.....'..L... ...... a F. Hart.

......L.E. Swain.
S?mja... JL-- S. 13. Puamana.

KAUAI.
A. S. Wilcox.T1,aJ!?'

A nahola.... ....... .... S. Kamahalo.
Lihue.... ! V. 0. Smith.

Kaloa. ..... ....... J. K. Smith.
... ... G. B. Howell.

XiinAf..... Kaba Knnoa.
J. JIott Sunn,

. I'lixxcc Orncz. Angnst IS. 1671. Minister of Finsnc.

Our Fulilic i.nnds.

Wc believe that to a great extent the
lands originally belonging to the Govern-

ment have been disposed of cither by
sale or lease on terras which, as we may
say without exception, have been favor-

able and satisfactory to those who have
purcliascd-o- r leased them. As we arc in-

formed, nearly all the public lands which
arc available for agricultural or graxiug
purposes have thus been disposed of, cither
by sale or on long leases.

In some instances very large tracts
of land amounting to many thousand
acres have been secured by planters
or graziers either by purchase or lease,
and arc now occupied by flourishing es
tablishments. In certain localities where
the land is well adapted to agriculture,
it may have been advisable to have leased
or otherwise disposed of public lands in

' smaller quantities to single individuals, or
companies, thus giving small farmers and
persons of limited means opportunities
which they do not now enjoy of entering
into the cultivation of the soil on those
lands on a scale commensurate with their
means. It is howeverknowii that in sugar
growing countries small estates arc the
exception, it being generally considered
that large estates arc necessary to make
the cultivation of that commodity a pay
ing one. The great expense of the neces
sary machinery for taking off the crop has no

a
prevented small sugar estates from pay
ing. 'In regard to grazing estates it may if
be said that although small runs for stock
which arc properly managed, might be
made profitable,'yet in many of the graz-
ing

'

district?, the uncertainty of pasture on
small estates is such that large tracts
of land arc necessary to the grazier in

order to insure fuccbss. AYo do not know
of any good grazing lands in the country
which are not more or lcs stocked, and it

is
is therefore difficult for those coming here

no
to engage in the business, whether they
arc capitalists or not, to obtain desirable as
lands without obtaining them from private
parties. There k not' much doubt that be

private lands may be purchased, or that the
leases may be secured, from the parties fine

who hold them, for a consideration, but
such consideration must be such as will
satisfy the holder of the lauds or leases.

no
Xo matter how abundantly able the per-

son may be who desires to obtain a piece
of land, to add to the products of the the
country by expending large sums of money
in improving and multiplying stock, he wo

must first, if he desires public or private
lands, pay a fair price for them, or if he set

leasespay a rent which experience teaches as

them'to'be worth.
who"certainly not possible, however

desirable it may be, in a country like this,
having an area cf but a few thousand

in
square miles, to be as generous of the pub-

lic
case

domain as countries are which count the
their huudreds of thousands and perhaps by
millions, and those who talk of giving
away laud, even for the purpose of attracts
ing capitalijp'.the country, seem to us
not to fully appreciate the bearings of the
case here. ter

It would also appear that those who tho
are interested in increasing the .pros the
perity of the conntry and who is not ?
might assist grcatlvto that end by encour to
aging, in every possible way, an increased
agricultural production among the Hawal take
ians, nearly tM of whom have lands of
their own. Could any effectual means be
taken to add.to the industry of the people
to an extent which would develop the
resources of the country as they might be
developed by that means, it is donbtful if the
the Introduction of foreign capital other have
than as a return for Hawaiian productions, is
would be at all necessary for the prospe
rity of the country.

At
"VIi:i t lis SmncxUng? tions'

the
Oar attention has been directed to this import-

ant
have

question by a leading article in the lift
on" "the, Eubjf fa lata

prosecution before the Police Court, of a Chinese nd

passenger on. board 'the Cecelia, which called here
Mar,

nilon her passage from Fern to China, and who cays
cane on shore to spend the day, with a small
pasket of liquid opium in his pocket prepared for

J

Emoting, and Valued here at three dollars al re
tail, and which the P. C. A. alleges to have
been "concealed" on his person, although the evi
dence, which we hare been permitted to lead,
contains no proof whatever of any attempt nt
concealment on hir part ; a circumstance which
indicated the animus which dictated the article
in question. Both the Captain and Doctor-p- f
the ship proved that "the accused wasafiiost
inveterate opium-smoke- r, and that tbeqnanlity
found on : his person did not exceed Manual
daily allowance, the Doctor adding that nnlees he

had it regularyLis health wott'd be considerably
damaged : whilst i, the Chinese constable
and Government interpreter, proved that that
quantity was often consumed in lialf-a-da-y by an
inveterate smoker.

The law applicable to this case is Chap. TO of

the Xew Venal Code, the 1st Sec. of which
defines smuggling to be " the importation
of any goods, wares or merchandise subject to

duty without paying that outy, or passing or
attempting to pass through the Custom House
any false, forged or fraudulent iuioicc." The
way in which the two offences are placed side by
side, and indeed the whole context of the chap
ter, seem to indicate that the intention to
defraud bj evading payment of the duty is a
necessary element in the offence as described in
the section as it is in other Statute offences,

The 33d Sec enacts that the words " goods,
wares or merchandise " used in that chapter shall
be construed to include all " property of what
soever kind and description," and the rigid
enforcement of the law, as insisted on by the
P. C A., would necessarily render n passenger's
watch, purse or pencil-cas- e in his pocket (quito
as much ' concealed " us was the opium in the
present case) and " property " as much liablo to
seizure as the opium in tho pocket of accused.

Tire 28th bee. enacts " that upon a swom
complaint a police or district justice may issue

warrant for the arrest of tho party charged
with smuggling, and if on the examination
be shall bo of opinion that there, is probablo
cause to believe upon the evidence produced
that a conviction would take place before a
jury, he shall commit the person for trial; and

by the 29th Sec. foil jurisdiction is given to the
said justices to try and determine all cases of
offences against tho Ravenna Liws when the
amount of Cue does not exceed 3500, subject to
appeal to the higher courts ; so that the accused
has in all edcIi cases the ultimate right to a jury
trial, and the duty of the Magistrate, as defined
by the 28th Sec is to form his opinion whether
there is probablo cause to believe that upon the
evidence before him a jury would convict tho
prisoner.

The accused in this case was proved to be a
rich passenger on a transcient ship, on his return
to his native land, and that the opium, which
was no more than his ordinary daily consumption,
was found in his pocket : and if on the cviJenco
no intention to evado the payment of the duty
wa3 proved, or conld be reasonably inferred from
his Conduct and other circumstances, and a

fortiori if the nvidenco led to a contrary
conclusion, as would seem to bo the caso
from the fact that ho was proved to be a person
of ample means, to whom tho paltry amount of
duty chargeable on three dollars worth of opium
could be no possible object ; and that tho opium
was more probably intended for his own smoking
during the time he was on shore, as a medicinal
requirement, then it does seem to us most
improbable that any intelligent jury of foreigners
hero would convict him of any intentional
evasion of the duty, and tho magistrate would
seem to have arrived at a sound opinion on the
subject.

If tho arrest and punishment of tlits Chinaman
were necessary ' under the express provisions of
the law " and tho facts of this case, then there is

escape from the like necessity in the caso of
passenger coming on shore for a few hours from

one of the California or Australian steamers,
his cigar-cas-e shall bo found " concealed " in his

po:ket well replenished with a liberal supply,
The Advertiser snys ' there is no use ir. having

laws unless they are enforced" we wonder
whether tho writer in that paper would advocate
their enforcement to this extent.

As regards the three California cases cited by
the P. C A. as evidence of the rigid and literal
enforcement of the Revenue laws there, as con
trasted with our lax practice here, tba P. C. A

quito wide of the mark, inasmuch as they have
kind of analogy to tho case in question.

They wero all vessels arriving at San Francisco
their jart of destination and discltarge, and

where foil manifests ol the cargo are required to
delivered to tho Collector of Customs, and
failure of which properly subjects them to a
(an omission which has occasionally been

pnniiAcd here in liko manner); whilst tho Cecilia
only called hero in tlio" course of a long and
tedious voyage, and her passengers were under in

legal obligation whatever to the Custom
House.

If the P. C A. be really Eerions in advocating
do" rigid enforcement of this law to its bitter

end," against all passengers calling at thi3 port.
are under the impression that they stand

of
alone, and that this commnnily to a man wo aid

their faces against such a course of procedure,
destructive to tho character of our port,

which would very soon be avoided by everybody
could escape iL

a
"We must not be understood as upholding or

excusing the use of opium, but simply as giving
tho above remarks a plain statement of the

as it occurred, and the grounds upon which
person accused of smuggling wa3 acquitted

the Polioo Magistrate. we
We

We publish below a letter from Dr. E.
IToirman, II. I. R, A. Anstro-llungaria- n

Majesty's Consul at this port, to the Minis the

for Foreign Affairs, informing him of the
proposed World's Fair at Vienna on halt

first of May, 18t3, and calling the The

attention of His Majesty's Government
the same. It is to he hoped that our has

agriculturalists and manufacturers will
the opportunity and time afforded In

that

them to place in the hands of Consul Hoff-
mann a sufficient quantity of the produc-
tions of the country to ensure the Hawaiian

of
Kingdom a separate department in this is
Exposition, which will undoubtedly be to

most complete and grand that will
been seen up to the time at which it

to be held.
Imperial axd Kotal Coxsclatk )

dir. Acstkia ak lTtrKOAnr, at V

HOSOLCI.V, Oct. 17, 1STL )

the request of the Minister of Foreign Rela and
pf His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty of

Empjror or Austria and King of Hnncary, I
the honnr to Inform His Hawaiian Majesty's

Government that tho necessary preparatlQn,for a
jWorid'ajFalrto bebrfdat 'Vienna, are progresslae;, Ihe

that the tame Trill SC opened "on the first of f
1873. the
Excellency, In bis dispatch dated Sept. 4th,

lliatthe promises received from most Foreign Istcrs
Governments lead to tho expectation that the
exertions of ttit Austrian Government will meet dent

with full .reward by the general participation of
Foreign Nations. &

Since the World's Fairs al London and Paris, com
tnunlcatlon" between Europe, America; Asia aud
Folvnetla have become to much more frequent
and quicker, hit the exchange of Produce and
Manufactures has been made rnoro available and
easier, by different ways, than In those times.

It Is expected that the full Programme will be
ready before the middle of September. . .c

I am particularly instructed to call the attention

of His Hawaiian Majesty's Government to tbls'great

MiliiDluon ana to exteua an inviiauon
pate In this great Erposltlon of the World's Produce
and Industry. I shall take measures "f omakethe
necessary arrangements to forward the articles
Intended to be exhibited, In the best manner and
In due time.

I shall feel obliged to Your Excellency It you
would Inform mft of your views about this
affair, and have the honor to remain lour Excel
lency's most obedient and humble servant,

E. HorrsiASK,
Consnl.

Ills Evcellencv Crus. C. IUnnis.
Ills Hawaiian Majesty's Minister lorroreign

.Allaire.

"We publish the following beautiful compo3i

tion more as a literary curiosity than for any

other purpose. It is generally, the practice, in

fact, we may say that it is always demanded as a

guarantee of good faith on tho part of corres
pondents to newspapers that they divnlgo to tho

editor lueir names, Ieavinj to bis honor tha
entire suppression of their personality so far as

tho public are concerned. There aro instances,

however, where unusual genius is displayed in

literary productions, when editors ignore this
generally just and equitable role, and give the
world the benefit of the emanations of superior
minds. We haven't the slightest idea who im-

mortalized the ink used , in the following letter,
but as long a3 we can keep tho manuscript,

we aro willing to give the pnblic the benefit of

as literal a translation as possible, in printer's
ink. Here it is :

nonolulo, Oct. 14th. 1871.
Blitorof Gazette

Sm I have waited for three months here as

Agent for others interested in the employment

of Capital to advantage and profit. Now tho

only way for ' Capital " to obtain this benefit is

by "purchase" without Royalties or Reserva-

tions encumbered in their Deeds. " Leasing

Land " for Ten Years may suit a few sick " Por
tuguese" to Recuperate or some of tho oil
U. B. C. Identities whose proclivities are non

progressive. But in this " Iron Age " of facts

and Realities ' Capital " seeking investment will

not be " dictated " to as to what they shall or

shall not do on their Property or tho produce

grown on it. That is a subject for their con
sideration to bo carried out in the balance, sheet
of Profit and Loss. Throw tho waste Lands

into the market at Public Auction, after so
many month3 publishing in " Foreign Journals
and depend upon it the islands will receive a new

Impetus end a New Era will be Inaugurated for

the benefit of the Inhabitants. Depend upon it
starving yourself flogging your hide or wearing a
hair shirt now a days will not answer for busiuess
purposes it may do for an Ascetic. I have not
consulted tho 1. 0. Oracle or .Mrs. YVbyto the
Magician on this matter. Yrs obt

SojocnsER.

W'r. suppose our readers will understand what
" Sojourner " means if wo do not. The fact is,
that from past exporienco neither the Govern

mcnt nor tho public have any gre.'.t reason to
place too much confidence in tho pretensions of

strangers coming hero with

assurances of what they are going to do for the
benefit of the peoblo, and their knowledge of
certain branches of business which they conceivo
would, if engaged in, confer lasting benefits
upon tho country. A case in point occurred not
long since in tho person of a Mr. Junker, who

many of our readers will remember ns having
announced himself as an experienced
and a3 having expressed tho desire to enter into,
on an extended scale, the business of silk-gro-

ing. AVo are awaro that many of our citizens
were sariguino in the belief that .Mr. Junker's
pretensions were perfectly reliable, and some of
thorn no doubt believed that a new and import

ant indastry was about to be opened up in the
country through bi3 instrumentality. Let us see
tho result : Mr. Junker was encouraged by the
Government. Tho Minister of the Inlerior,
always ready to foster every enterprise which

promises to develop tho resources of the country,
sold him (Mr. J.) a piece of land, the piece
chosen by Mr. J. himselfas being most favorable
for his experiment, at n mere nominal figure,

taking his note at three years for tho price. Tho

piece of land was on Hawaii. Sir. Junker went
there, planted a few native mulberry trees the

Llcavcs ol which aro known to be next to north- -

less a3 food for tho silkworm found a country
man (German) who was weak enough to invest

cash for n hair interest in the enterprise us to
much as M. Junker had agreed to pay for tho
land ; he then came to Ilonolulu and disposed of the

the balance of his interest in tha land nt wo

not know what price and left tho country.

This is one of tho cases which have transpired
lately where strangcre havo come here a3 "Agents nor

Capital " to doveiop the country. AVo think
anyone anxious to invest capital in the conntry
can do so profitably. We also believe that
before the public piece too m:ch confidence in a

person's pretensions, it would do well to havo

little knowledge of mm besides his own the
account of himself.

Late Foreign News. had

By the D. C. Inrray, arrived Monday morning, Hall
have datca to the 3d InsL, from San Francisco. to
give below late telegrams. rers.

EUHOPEAJf.
Paths, Oct 1 General Manttuflel has replied to that

note of Thiers complaining at the delay in the 1SG3

movement for the evacuation of the Department of
Osie by the Germans. The General says that the In
was caused by a misconception of the orders. ble
evacuation will be resumed

Bismarck refuses to accept Article III. of tho Cus
toms Treaty. Thiers has abandoned the Article and'

telegraphed for fresh proposals.
The Journal, of Brussels, contradicts the rumour

Belgium bad refused to make any modifications
the treaty of commerce with France. JEvening. The supporters of the Empire are be

coming bolder in their Intrigues and arc agitating the
openly for restoration. Clement Dnvcrnois, editor

the new Bouapartlst paper, declares that Thiers
falling and that the country will naturally return
the government which gave It twenty years of

order.
Assurances are given at Versailles that the diffi

culties in the way of the ratification of the Customs
Treaty w 1th Germany have been overcome. name

Loxdox, Oct. 1. A dispatch from Constantinople soap
reports seventy deaths from cholera In that city
during Saturday. The season baa been very hot, W.

the supply of water falling. The rapid spread mo

tbo epidemic Is creatly feared and work on the
arsenal, in which a large number of laborers were
employed, has been suspended In consequence.

On the arrival of the King of Spain at Logrono
was .received by Don Espartero, who made a

pecch;ltatlnr that he was ready.to defend liberty..
will of the people, and the dTD3lrorSaTorXfi l ALJ - J I

The tbnr.t.1" that the Council of Win- -
proposes to exempt the external debt., from

taxation. It Is not jet decided who will be Presl
of the Cortes. m

Br.rssrti, Oct. 1. The Bank of Belgium has
raised lts.rate of discount to

Dispatches from Great Grimsby, give harrowing
aeians ol ampwrccKs In Inn tlgnt or people on
shore during a great'gale. The master of the Amer
ican ship Bertha Thayer was swept from her deck
during the continuance of the gale and drowned, off
Lundy Isle. The ship put hack to Penarth Roads.

The Sunderland steamer, with seven hands, and
an Kalian brig with nine pertoni on board foondered
off the mouth of the number during the gale.

Mundella, M. P., Is endcavorlne to settle the dif
ferences between the masters and wokingmen at
.Newcastle, by arbitration.

There was a fight at Cork, to day, between the
police and some men supposed to be Fenians; Sev
eral shots were exchanged, and one policeman
wounded. Three of the rioters were arrested.

AMEIIICAX.
RlcnuosD, Sept SO. A special to Jhe Enquirer

says a riot occurred this evening In Danville from
an attempt of a mob of negroes to rescn'ela negro
from arrest Alter futile iffjris on the part of tho
Mayor, the mllltarywere ordered to charge bayonets
on the mob. One of the most turbulent of the
rioters was bayonetted. A policeman was shot by
some unknown person. Great excitement prevails;
Stores arc closed, and the people are ordered to their
houses. .

New York, Sept 30th. The demonstration of
the Democratic Reformers at Apollo Halt, last night,
was an Immense affair. The announcement of the
Chairman of the meetlnir, that all the Democratic
organizations had been established in opposition to
Tammany, was received with tremendous cheering,
as also was the reading of a letter from John A.
Dir. announcing his concurrence In the movement,
andliis willingness to contribute to Its success.

The General Committee, which has for lis head ex- -

Mayor Ilavemeyer, Is made up of the . best men lu
the city.

Some of the friends of the Comptroller last night
held a meeting, and applauded the course ol Con-

nolly. Mayor Ball was denunnced as a Know
Nothing.

Capt. McClellan, of the steamship Britannia, from
Glasgow, was'loet overboard In exerting hlraeclf to
save a lady passenger. All efforts to save him were
unsuccessful.

.New Yoke, October I. Cilmlnal proceedings
have been Instituted against Michael Connolly, Reg-
istrar ol this city, for alleged larceny. It Is stated
that he forcibly took papers from parties verifying
memoranda obtained In lils office as to sales of real
estate, saying that ho supposed some reporter
panted to get at the real estate transactions of the
Ring, and he would allow no one to obtain surrepll- -

from his ofllce. When return of
the papers was demanded, Connolly said he bad
burned them. Subsequently, he udmlttcd posses- -

Ion, but did not give them up. Warrants for the
search of the Registrar's office and the arrest of Con
nolly have been Issued.

Tweed 6ays that the Department of Tubllc Works
has money cnongh to meet all liabilities for a long
time to come.

It appears that Ingersoll has really been served
Kith a summons In a suit lor the recovery of

belonging to alleged to have
been fraudulently obtlaned during ISC9 and 1ST0.

Ilclsto appear before Judge Barnard next Friday.
Jidgc Barrett y asserted that criminal pro-

ceedings would be commenced this week against
the Ring.

The trrangemcnts for the reception of the Grand
Duke Alexis have been completed. They Include
the escort up the biy, military reviews, visits to
points of Interest about the city, reception bill,
etc The Duke will probably proceed Immediately
on arrival to Washington and pay his respects'tothe
Prcsld-n- t.

New Yohk, Oct. 3. The World calls aron the
Democratic State Committee to pledge the Demo-

cratic party to a prompt repeal of the present city
charter, and the snbstitutiou of a new charter which
will reader flagrant abases impossible. Anythiug
else will be the mere lopping off ol twigs and
branches, but this will cut np municipal corruption
at the roots.

The small-po- Is raging In Brooklyn. The yellow
flag has been placed In front of each building where
the disease exists, and general attention has been
called to the necessity for cleanliness and proper
means to prevent the further spread of the disease.

Sit.t T.iitf! Opt. f Hrtalmm Yonm was arrested
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, upon nn indictment of
the Grand Jury, charging him, under the Utah
statute, with lewdly and lasciviously cohabiting
with sixteen different women. The arrest was made
by United States Marshal Patrick, at the residence
of Young. Owing to the eickucss of the prisoner,
lie was allowed to remain at his house In

charje ot the Dtpnty Marshal. He will be taken
before Judge JIcKeau The penalty
of tho statute, tinder conviction on this charge, is
Imprisonment not over ten years nor less than six
months, and a fine of not over f 1000 nor less than
$100.

Worcester, Mass., September 27. The Convcn- -

tion.rcassembledal 4 o'clock. A letter was read from
Governor Claflln, absolutely declining to allow his
naihc ttrbe used for rcnomination. Loring, In a

speech, withdrew his name from the contest. At a

later hour, Rice, In an eloquent speech withdrew bis
name from the contest. The Convention took a

recess till 7 p.m. On reassembling, the Committee
on Credentials reported, and np to this hour (9 p.m.)
nothing has been done except to discuss that report.

The first real test question has Jnst been decided;
the quesllon was on the admission of Butler dele
gates rom Ward Sixth, of Brooklyn. The report of
the Committee on Credentials was opposed to ad
mitting the delegates. The Butler delegates wero
denied entrance to the Convention by a vote of 057

4G0. The result was received with overwhelming
applause. The remaining portion of the report of

Committee on Credentials was adopted by accla-

mation. By unanimous vole, the Convention pro
ceeded to a formal ballot for a candidate for Gover- -

jr.
12:30 A.M. The vote on the candidate for Gover

hasjust been decided: William B. Washburn Is

nominated by the vote of 013, to 484 for Untlcr. The
scene that ensued when the voto was declared was
Indescribable. Chccraftcrcheerrcnttheair. Wash-

burn men were seen fn all parts of the hail congratu
lating each other, while little was seen or beard of
Butlermen. General Butler declares that he accepts

action of the Convention as final, and agrees to
stand by the result. His statement was received
with cheers on the floor, but there was but little de-

monstration In the galleries, where Butler's friends
been very demonstrative during the day.

New Tore, September 29. Tweed, Sweeney and
refused to meet with Deputy Comptroller Green,

devise means to raise funds to pay the Park labo
It Is probable tuat an tlic wort will ue sus-

pended. It Is stated on good authority this evening,
the men who figured prominently In the riot of
will beat the mass meeting of laborers
evening, aud that one Burke, who was a leader

the droit riots will also be present to create trou
If possible.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of Crowell & Co.
.

"iN and After Wednesday, October 18,
1871, there will b pavable to the Creditors of I

Cranell, A .Co., a Dividend of Finr per Cest., at
Storo of II. May, 59 Port St.

B. F. BOLLES,
II Assignees.

Dissolution of Partnership,

heretoforeTlin between the nndersigned, nrider the
and stylo of RAWLINS A MITCHELL, as

manufacturers, has this day been dissolved by
xnutoal consent. The basinets will be carried on by

who wfil settle all Ihe accounts of j

late arm.
W. J. RAWLIXS,
J. MITCHELL.

Honolnln. October 7th. 1870. 39 Zt

uumuiiuu uuuj. r
milE UNDERSIGNED bess Icnve to Billiard

slinform cu rnends mat, nanog pnrcnasea me Table, ...- if r . 1. :n I ,l"miJJl"- -" ' ' " -7 .

"tlnaanee of the nubile pstronnre.
31 k. j. UAH urns.

"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

J?' List of Lettom
in)E?tAI.IXa In the Honolulu Post COee,
JLV October l!tb,1571:

A f r.
Allen John ATila Joac Tgnaclo d
Andrews J
Allen ffa

Centner X

, JUueII.r.eTEdwIsC Brewster Joseph B
, BarnnniiWni 0 Bentlej Wm Paoson
' XtrotdJoha ' lieslell Bent

Brown II W Burnhtlt
IUttlelt.T

Uodric Benjmla J Benluut k Mills
V

Curey JTI Colljer-- J E
CUrk J It Cords Jnhn M
Cnuh Mutln Crockett Mrs Cbsrlotta
Cope L Correlo FranelscoS"-- -

. i r. :sai.
'DastsJohQ- - lt GeorgsTB

' 'Ds!sCns Da sis Frank-- '
Sean Georgv Bias Custodio
Dwjer P 0

E
Edwards It Ellas
Eate-- Gordon S

Foresjth Mrs Maria Fraxer W F
Fosbroke 11 Fortnoa Joss
FaDgvllnan TIcents Freillnla Anton Ls

a
Wm James R flrandeea Lonts do
Gas Cnmpsnr Oorard Francis
Uarrett'Abdisw Gossinti 0 Von
Golditcoe J

31
Ncnlsi C Hart Henrr.
lluell Mrs A II Houston W F
llendrick W II IlarrtscA
Ilod.Ile Miss Marr'A llarrdun Mlis'Fi
Howard Cspt Hammond Thomas V

Ilejden Asa T

I'
Isaac

J
Jsnlin Chrtstopho Jackson Henry
Jolinnton James R. Jose Francis
Johnson James It. Jones Capt Robert

If
Keegan Luke Kl&bUng Mrs 7

Is
Lapham Ejrn B Lehman Mrs Jane
Lerj Samoel LowUod Capt D P
Let Rot J D Luscomb Charles

Mattner Egbert Mldtlros Luis
Martin Cspt 0(0 F Mann Wm
Martin S McLaogfclfa M II
McKean John Manin Capt George F
Masnard F Matbtna Manot do Bran
Mattos Slqolra McMlela Stephen
Mendone,)! Josae Mendoii S 11

Mello Francisco do Macomlej J
Medelros James McCormick Andrew M
Vclntjre Cspt Monks Wm
Matte Chas J Morgan S II
McDaniel J J Morrill Warren P

IV
Nelson Chas

o
Osborne J 0 Olds James
Osborne Architect

1
Pangelinan TIcente Flantcr Ed
Powell 1 Co Peter Mr
Peacock M S

It
Rose W L ' Hoberson John
Roberto Jose '
Rojs Tbomu W Rowelt'James V
Ring Fred D Isjilmuntl't Manoel
ItojOeo lUmt-- s rrtsticisco
Ransom Andrew 'KoMuton Jubn Y

Sala Albert Smith Wm,
Sqnlres & Onld Sawyer Uoward
Sanboorn W Smidt A
Swift Robert S5vne J T
Srollh Clias A SsiI.Ier Mm
StlTcrt J R Sroart'JoIio
Sclignisn M Silva Autoulo do Soma
Sanndrll Wm Sjlrift Antoinv
SnctK.ro J B Slim Fraacbco
SiDger Swtiza Ma a Oct tie

Turner Wm Turner A V
Taj lor Samuel Tuller J O

f ".

nbllford Joserh R Watts Miss Msggle
Wliinker Horaco M xl Jolin
Wohlers L IVrfclit James
Watts James 1VIf Gciree do
Wood Robert AS Weel IV IV
Watt Mr

A. P. BRICKWOOD.
FoetmAstcr-Genera-

N. B. Persons Inqnirlnj: fur lettsrs In this list are par-
ticularly requested to ask for AdrertIsed Letters."

F. A. SGHAEFER & GO.

HAVE lEECEIVED,

JV J JJ JJB jgJ, Jjjj

1'cr Hawaiian Hark

3FL. O. TSTXjXIEV
II. IlALTEnjIAXN, MASTER,

A LARGE -

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

CAREFULLY .

SELECTED FOE THIS MAEKET

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods. Hosiery

Olotbiris,
Dress Goods, Broadcloth, Cassimere:.

Cigars and Cigarritos,

Groceries.
Winesi

Beers,
And ,

Liquors
French Clarets,

' " Superior Sherry

Port Wine,

Genuine Ehine Wine

Hcidsick & Co's Champagne .

Holland Gin, French Cognac,
A

Grermah Lager Beer, Pale Ale
poitTiiri,

, . . f
Genuine Hungarian Wines!

10 ol the Tincst Brands.

All of wfilcb are

OFFERED FOR SALE AT LOWEST HJRKET RATE:

35 2m

TO BILLIARD PLAYERS !

nor: Leave to announce to the Public
and to all that know how to appreciate a eno?

Table, that I hare purchased thatwell-know- 4

formerlr at the uiympia Clnb liall. said to tP
l . : . J li 1 . im. I.. .11

, aTX': r' "'SE "
: 7-- . , " " "

II. BOLUTANlf.
Zi-- il Queen St., opposite C. Brewer & Co. for

xnanMoi tor past larors, ne respcciiiuij' as as a us uaj anu evening.

PACKET LINES.

United States. Key Zealand
....AND ...fa

AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR SAN PRANOISiDO
THK STKAHER

'MOSES TAYLOR,'

TV1II leavve for the above Port on or about
OCTOBER 33rd.

For freight or passage apply to

It II. HACKr JSIiU 4 W., Agents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand.

Tlic Hlcnmslslp

NEBRASKA.
WILL LEAVE

. V- -

For the above Ports on or about Oct. 21,

COSSECTLNO WITH STEAMERS

--For Sydney and Melbourne.
For freight or passage apply to

22 3t II. IIACKFELD Jt CO.. Agents.

The Steamers of the TJ. S H. Z. and A.

Mail Steamship Line

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

as roLLotvs :

June --21st i September.. 13th
July 19th October. 11th

August ibid

The nubile will have timelr notice of the dates of
departure from Honolulu for San Francisco, Ports in
New Zealand and Australia, and all farther particu-

lars can be obtained at tho office of the undersigned.

Fossoztcors
Can be booted at Honolulu to San Franciseo, Omaha,
St. Louis, New Orleans, Chicago. Baltimore, Phila-

delphia, New York, Boston, and Lirerpeol, at low
rates, which will remain in force ttnlil Dee. SI, 1S71 ;

also, to Auckland and other ports in .new Zealand,
Sydney, N. S. Xf., and Melbourne.

it. UAUtv nuu Jt uu
IS tf Agents.

For Sydney and Melbourne
The Fine A 1 British Brig

" "VSTixicfrTi over, "
Will have Immediate dispatch for tho abore porU.

For Freight only, apply to
30-t- f THEO. II. DAVES, Apent.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fast Sailing Hawaiian Bark

n- - w.wooa
Will have Immediate Dispatch for the

Adovo Port.
ZS Frelffht aud rasscngers taken at LOW

RATES, by application to
3 itll II. ll.WKt l.l.u t Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,. d&.
PETER J. 3IKLI.ISII, . . . Master,

Will run us a regular packet to tho above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

WALKEK A1jIjU.N, Aeents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
IIALLISTEn, Master,

"Will run as a regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakaka! and Pakoo.

For freicht or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

H. ritENDERGAST, Acent.

. BARK. R. C. WYLIE

117 Days

From Bremen !

nPHE UNDERSIGNED have received
JL by the abore vessel an inroice comprising a full

ASSORTMENT OF DESIRABLE GOODS!

consisting in part of the following

FANCY DP3RTIVTS
Pink--, "Wliito Ground Brilliants,
Heavy Denims, Lrown Drills,
White Long Cloth, Ilorrocks, fill-

er & Co.,
Blue Striped Ticking,
Victoria Lawns, fine Black Coburgs
Bleached Sheetings, linen and cotton,
Blup Twilled Flannel,
Italian Cloth, Silk Alpacas,
Black Lasting, Black Crape,
Turkish Towels, Silcsias, -

White Irish Linen,
Shirts, linen bosom, fancy bosom

and white cotton.
Fancy Flannel Shirts.
Undershirts, Blankets, ass'd colors,
Cotton and Linen Thread. Bnntin".
White Linen Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Bed Quilts, assorted,
Monkey Jackets, Silk Umbrollas,
Double-fac- e Umbrellas, Socks, Ac.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES,

Claret, Rhine Wine,

CHAMPAGNE,
Genuine Holland Cin,

DOPPELKUMMEL, BITTERS, &c &c
-- lZo txxxcL Porter.

FEXCE WJHE, HOOP IROX,
YELLOW METAL & NAILS,

SHEET ZINC, TIX,
REFINED IRON.

Eire Brick, Pipe Clav, Fire Clav.
uamuier, much, 1'alm Oil,

uatistic botla.
Large Ass't of Hemp & Manila Rope

25
fHouse Paper and Borders,

Havana & German Cigars.
AN INVOICE OF

FINE CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS
A.XD

CASSDIEBES for TAILOR'S USE
V,

AID

HAST OTHER ARTICLES TOO JIUKEROUS TO SPECIF!.

ESP For Sale at Low Rates. Saranles
now open for inspection at our store. SO

3S-- H. HACKFELD & CO.

Good- - Mfli andiBotter, .

tVa May he had at lb. COLtEOE.BfiuT,
Da. Orders for i!it,r win .i.i:..:trii.rl.

Mm. MASON, Box 131, Poit-OEe- 3S$m

MERCHANDISE, kO. '

JUST RECEIVED EX MANl'

FROM BOSTON;- -

YAKJIOUTU SUGAR CORX,QASES
Cases Lewis' Green Peas,

Cases Levels Tonito Gallup,

- Cases Cora SUrcb,,..,

Cases Prestoa & Merrill's Yeast Porden
Quarter barrels Eastern Dried Apples,

Quarter barrels Extra. TamOy Park.

TIERCES BOSTOK STJGA2-CTOZ- D HAXSA-- ;

Pot up expressly for family n mod forsal lj
HEMRT MAY.

WALKER & ALLEH
on liana ana foe. tinier atHATE Rate:

Oregon and California Flour.
Hawaiian Beef.
Oregon and California nam.
Pilot an.! Navy Bread.
Hoop Iron, Jf.'Jf. IJsflnebei r"
Burlaps, iultablaforsagarbaR.- -

Sugar Shoot.
31olases Shoots.
Cordage, assorted sizes. a

Taints and OIL ev
Nall,&c &c " . S3St

-- EX-

HAWAIIAN BARK R.C.WYLIE

JOTIUPIf&rn.UIDilPJI?
All llUUiUUOUUAlIll UUHIS

PINTS AND QUARTS, OF

EUDTABT.PEBE &PILS, EHEIHS

FOR SALE BT

H. HACKFELD & CO..

36-- Sole A cents for the Hawaiian Island.

O 3NT JS 3C- -.

GOODS
JUS--T RECEIVED

PER

'R. C. Wylie' and Other Late Arrivals,

QltUSHED SUGAR, Westphalia Mams,

Best English Pickles,
English Pie Fruits,

First Quality North German Al Brewery
Bismarck Qnality,

First Quality Ale in casks, quarts puts,
First Quality English Ale in caste, Ind

Coopo & Co.

First Quality Scotch Ale in esks, Jeffrey,
First Quality Claret, in Gaset
First Quality Ilubbwk's Botfed OH,
First Quality Hubbttek's Ziae Paint,
Whito Lead, Red JmH,

Oehres, Whiting, Cfealk,
Bktek Paint,

Plaster of Pans warranted frask at 4 its
par pound.

MANILA AND flEW ZEALAND ROPE,

Wlro Hoim,
c m.sr sBiczrrs,

Fishing Lines and Twines, Fisfc Hook,
with a great variety of oUwr goods.

And Shortly Expected via San Frsncisco
A LA IIOK A3BflRT.SXT OF

English, French
(

ASH

American Coodsl
SeHakle far la a FsJUWs.

llcsldeis, sine; in all IJcccmlxcr.

The clipper ship 'Nicoya,'
O&XTAEUIW

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE!

For the u rulers igrwsl, from a to
an Anchor, a large (iHantity of Bagtils
Government Portrswl Ceacnt, wbici. will
bo sold cheap for CASH,

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSB.
Sept. 31st. mi. s)

RECEIVED EX FALKINBURG

OREGON NO. ! FLOUR.
(STANDARD MILLS.)

Oregon ZXTo. 2 Flour
At PrfeM U Soft th Ttcan.

JOHNSON'S SUGAR-CURE- D

THK VKF.Y BEST ASD CHsUrSST.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

la Barrel ami Half hmA.

Barrels of Mess Pork w Barf!
AXD FOK SALX XT

CASTLE &. COOKE.

Olympic Hall Nrmann Valley.

THIS Spncions) Building; to be let forftiUtlateamtj. Par BartfcuUrtv af7the Vsb. tlM ArebOeaesja XASOX, m
J. T. 7ATS8HM8&

TO PLANTERS.
riEXTUIFXIGAI. WIBC CLOTH,

Tor Sale bj
DIIXIKOnAM Ctt.

it Xev 36. KUyBiretL

Infant School.
A SCnOOL for -- a limited, noabw of

Xi Y.aoj QMMns. Hls .F4stsBW
1111, as soon as thtr are saXetat PayHs.
for tersu to Mu. ilASO, Paaav.


